
Attar of Rose*
It is in Roumanla and Bulgaria that 

attar of roses is made from rose 

leaves. _______

Cemetery for Books.
“A cemetery for books” is. what a 

French writer calls the National Li
brary in Paris, in which the history 
of France alone is represented by 
300,000 volumes.

BROUGHT DOWN A BUTTERFLY 8AVEL TIME OF PENMAN.

Finger Blotter Will Prove Boon to 
Bookkeepers.

An exemplification of the old saw 
that ‘‘every little helps” is found in 
modern office equipment. The small
est divisions of labor are provided for 
in order to minimize effort and econ
omize labor despite the fact that 
these are days of strenuous living. 
That there is no item of labor toe 
small to be considered is seen in the 
little finger blotters shown here, the

Remarkable Shot Made Revolver
cn Board Sl ip.

In the British museum is a rare 
butterfly, which was obtained in a 
most unusual way. Probably no oth
er butterfly in any collection in the 
world was taken in the same manner.

On the steamship bound to Sydney, 
New South Wales, several men were 
amusing themselves by shooting at a 
mark with a revolver. Just as one 
man was about to shoot, he noticed 
a remarkably large butterfly flutter
ing toward the ship. When it hovered 
above the deck he fired and actually 
managed to hit it.

The insect fell to the deck, consid
erably mangled. The creature was 
so beautiful, even in its mutilated con
dition, that the pieces were carefully 
collected and finally they reached a 
British entomologist, who found that 
it was a specimen of an entirely new 
species, never before seen by the 
scientific world.

FEARFUL DECLINE OF STRENGTH 
COMPLETELY ARRESTED. TEA

Linger longer over it; let 

it be steaming hot from the 

earthen pot; and the loveliest 

woman pour it

TEAMedical Skill Had Almost Kxliauntvd Itself 
in Vain Attempt* to K*liev« Ilor—A 

lh‘markuhlH lUtult. There’s a difference in ad

vertisements.

Also in tea.
Y»or groo*. return* yam monay If yon iasrh Itk*

i
The recovery of Miss Gertrude L. Bull 

Is of great interest to the medical world. 
A very bad cough followed a severe at
tack of pneumonia. It seemed impossi
ble to break it up or to restore her 
strength, which had been sadly under
mined. In spite of the best efforts of 
the doctors and the use of several adver
tised modes of treatment her condition 
daily grew more serious. She finally 
discontinued all medicine anil gave her
self up to despair.

“ What was your condition at this 
time?” she was asked.

“ My stomach was so weak I could not 
keep food down. I suffered from con
stant nausea. My kidneys were in ter
rible condition. My feet and ankles were 
swollen so badly that it pained me even 
to stand on them. I was very bilious. 
My heart was in bad shape so I could 
not go up and down stairs or stand any 
exertion or sleep in a natural position."

“ It seems a wonder that you should 
have recovered.

Demand for Banana Skins.
Banana skins are in demand In Eng

land, particularly at hotels, for the 
cleaning of boots.

L
5 ii«i TLand in Argentina.

Or the 720,000,000 acres of iand mak
ing up the total area of Argentina, z4,- 
oOO.OOO are arable, 
crops are

The principal 
corn, wheat and flax.

A (IDAKANTKKD CDKK FOK TILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. Your 
druggist will refund money If PAZO OINTMKXT 
f til id to cure you 1u to 14 days, 50c.

*

Hotels in United States.
There are 44,000 hotels In the 

United States, representing an invest
ed capital of over $0,000,000,000. These 
establishments employ 3,500,000 per
sons.

Jr

Natural Stone Face.

st A

ITEA i- nf v-i
How did itever 

happen?”
“You may well call it a marvel, but 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills wrought it. 
None of my friends thought I could live 
many mouths longer. My parents had 
no hope. Just then a pamphlet adver
tising Dr. Williams’Pink Pills for Pale 
People was thrown in our door. It was 
a great event for mo. These pills saved 
mo from the grave. Within a week from 
the time I began to take them I felt bet
ter, and in three months 1 was entirely 
well. I canuot praise Dr. Williams’ 
Piuk Pills too highly and I dearly hope 
that my experience may bring good to 
somo other sufferers.’’

Tea is tea sometimes and 

at some houses; at other 

times and at other houses, 

what do you think it is?
in every package of Schilling's Bee: Tea ia a boaifc 

let* How To Make Good Tea.

n
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Men*$3.50 SHOESUnion 
Made
W. I. Douglas makes and soils more 
Men’s 83.50 shoes than any other 
manufacturer In (ho world. »10,4)00 
REWARD to my one who can dliprove this itatemeut.

^ II

W. h. Douglas 83.30 shoes are the 
greatest sellers in the world hecuuse of 
their excellent style, easy titling and 
superior wearing qualities. They are 
just as good us those that cost from 
85.00 to 87.00. The only difference is 
the price. \V. !,. Douglas 83.50 shoes 
cost more to make, hold their shape 
better, wear longer, and are of greater 
value than any other 83.50 shoe on the 
market to-day. W. L. Douglas guar
antees their value by stumping his 
name anil price on the bottom of each 
shoe. Look for it. Take no substitute. 
W. L. Douglas 83.50 shoes are sold 
through his own retail stores in the prin
cipal cities, und by shoe dealers every
where. No matter where you live, W. L. 
Douglas shoes are within your reach.

0
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A Malden’s Inconsistency.
There was a young girl named Llewellyr 
VY'ho was lavish with betters, when 

spellyn’.
But she broke with her beau,
And let her tears fleau,

Because he addressed her as Hhellyn.

\

m

Here is still another natural statue. 
A number of similar freaks of nature 
have been reproduced upon this page, 
but the one published herewith is 
unique in several respects. The rock 
overhangs in such a way that the face 
is thrown wholly into relief against 
the sky. The pug nose and prominent 
brow of the face are especially 
marked.

TEAMiss Bull, who was so remarkably 
cured, resides at. Union Grove, Illinois. 
Dr.’Williams’ Pink Pills act immediately 
lou the blood, purifying and enriching it. 
iIa all debilitating diseases, such as 
lung troubles, grip, fevers, and in all 
cases in which the system is thoroughly 
run down, these pills perform wonders. 
They are sold by all druggists through
out tho world. A valuable booklet on 
diseases of the blood, will be sent free 
to any one who applies for it to Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Oo., Schenectady, N. Y.

Invention of a Californian, 
lists of a revolving blotter mounted 
on a metal frame adapted to encircle 
» finger of the hand, with an exten
sion to rest on the next finger. This 
device would effect a great saving of 
labor when in the hands of a ledger 
keeper who had many accounts to 
post or the writer of envelope ad
dresses, etc., as the blotting could be 
accomplished wdth a minimum of la
bor and as quickly as the flourish of a 
pen.

It con-

Which do you spend most 

money on, tea or coffee ?

■oauvy 11 jro« IwT tile*

EQUAL $6.00 SHOES.
** / have team IV. /.. Douglas (3.50 shoes for 

years, and consider them equal to any (5.00 shoe 
now on the market. Thru have given entire 
satisfaction." — Wm. II. Anderson, Real Estate 
Agent, Kansas Citg, Mo.
Boys wearW. L. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00 
shoes because they lit better, hold their 
shape and wear longer than other makes. 

IV. Douglas uses Corona Coltskin in his 
(3.50 shoes. Corona Colt is conceded to , 
oe the finest patent leather produced. 

Fait Color Eyelets will not wear Brassy.
W. L. Douglas has the largest shoe mall order 

business lu the world. No trouble to getatlt 
by mall. *6 cents extra prepays delivery.

If you desire further information, write for 
Illustrated Catalogue of Spring Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS,

I
Yeur (roc*- -vtm )<

tehflUm’s S*»(. i

8Woman as Subject for Romancer.
Perhaps Balzac was the first to rec

ognize that woman Is the most impor
tant part of the human race for the 
romancer, and that in human society 
the woman is not always the female 
of the male.—Globe.

.Claim Statue Is a “Fake.”
A contributor to a recent number of 

the Strand declares that the William 
H. Seward jstatue in Madison square, 
New York city, is the “stautue of two 
people at once.” The sculptor, accord
ing to the Strand, was approached by 
the committee intrusted with the erec
tion of the Seward statue and was 
asked to abate his price. “I cannot do 
that,” he said, “but I will tell you 
what I will do. I have a statue of 
Lincoln here which has been left on 
my hands by a defaulting Western 
city. I will take off his head and put 
on Seward’s, and fix it that way.” He 
did, “and the head of William H. Se-w- 
ard has stood upon the broad shoul
ders of Abraham Lincoln from that 
day to this.”

Brockton, Moss.
Retort Courteous.

Sandy McNab was boastful of his 
ancestors and of the noble connec
tions of his family. A tourist who was 
spending a week In the village where 
Sandy lived met that individual driv
ing a pig. "Hullo, Sandy,” said tho 
visitor. “Is this one of your noble 
relations?” “Na, na, sir," was Sandy’s 
reply. “She’s no relation at all, she’s 
shust an acoualntance like versel’.’’

Famishing Crows Kill Pigs.
Hungry crows, unable to find food 

elsewhere, killed and partly devoured 
eighteen pigs belonging to Julius 
Daubmann, a farmer near Orston, 
Camden county.

The birds had hung around the 
place for several days and become 
such a nuisance Daubmann found it 
necessary to use his gun. Yesterday 
one of Daubmann’s assistants was 
awakened by the din of the crows and 
saw the barnyard full of them. He 
aroused Daubmann and the other 
men, and after firing into the crows 
eighteen of the pigs were found to 
have been killed, all having their eyes 
pecked out.—Philadelphia Record.

aAlabastine
Your
Walls

Mrs. ,T. H. Giles, Everett, Pa., Suffered 
▼ears with kldner ami gravel trouble. Cured by Dr, 
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, Rondout, N. Y. II.0i

The Little Things.

Life is made up, not of great sacri
fices or duties, but of little things, In 
which smiles and kindnesses and 
small obligations, given habitually, are 
what win and preserve the heart and 
secure comfort.

i

»
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’■ sWalls are smoky and grimy after 
the winters' coal and soot. They 
need cleaning with Alabastine. 
The new color schemes and har
monies for this year can only be done 
in Alabastine. The colors are the 
richest, the tints the most permanent, 
the hues the most beautiful in Ala. 
bastine—there isn’t any wall cover
ing that is just as good.

Alabastine does not need wash
ing off before a fresh coat can be 
applied—you simply mix Alabas
tine with cold water and apply with 
a brush. Any decorator or painter 
can apply it—or any woman can 
apply it herself.

Remember Alabastine comes in pack
ages—take no substitutes—do not bur 
in bulk, if your dealer can’t supply 
you, send us his name and we will see 
that you have Alabastine. Beautiful 
tint cards and free color suggestions 
free for the asking.

i
Va
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aSTATU OF Onto, CtTT OF TOLSDO,

Lucas Coutt. ,,
Frank J. Chbnky makes oath that he Is senior

Sartuer of the *........ - " - ~
uatniuu In tin

»
II. a *TEA a *

partuer of the Brin of F. ,1. Ciie.vky & Co., doing 
business In the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said tlnu will nay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and eve?y 
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
Haul's Catarrh Curb.

a
There is such a thing in the 

world as tea-toper, slave of 

the cup; one can hardly Im

agine it.

* *
s

*„ . , . FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence 

this 6th day of December, A. D.. 1SHS.
Plans for Suicide Succeeded.

“Died while trying to commit sui
cide,” was the verdict of a coroner’s 
jury in London the other day, and it 
was in accordance with the testimony. 
The excitement of getting a knife and 
preparing to kill herself was fatal to 
Maud Marshall, who had a weak 
heart.

*
A. W. OLEASON, ■ *“Waste’ Brings Much Money.

Those who are fond of curious sta- k. Notary Public.
HaII's Catarrh Cure ta taken Internally and acts 

directly on the blood and mucous aurfaces of tha 
ayatem. Send for teatlmonlals, free.

F.J. CHENEY *C0„ Toledo, 0. 
Sold by nil Druggists, 75c.
Take Uall’a Family Pills for constipation.

■tistics will be pleased to learn that 
the slot machines containing gum in 
use on one of the Western railroads 
harvested $11,500 last year, 
what is known as the “scrap heap” 
the company realized $1,250,000. This 
included all the wornout and discard
ed things, from a rail to a locomotive. 
Over $5,000 was realized from the 
sale of paper alone.

■
■Vast Forests in Northern Belt.

The northern belt of forests is per
haps greater in extent than all the 
other timber belts and reserves of 
Canada combined. It extends from 
the eastern part of Labrador, north of 
the fiftieth parallel in a northwesterly 
direction to Alaska, a distance of some 
3,000 miles, with an average width of 
perhaps 500 miles.

■ ■
■
aFrom ■

Castor Oil for Mummies.
M. Berthelot, secretary of the 

Louvre museum, believes that he has 
discovered the secret of tho agent 
used in embalming in ancient Egypt. 
After a laborious examination of the 
sarcophagi of the fifth and slxtn 
dynasties, which date back as far 
3500 B. C., M. Berthelot has come to 
the decision that the oil employed 
was simply castor oil, such as is still 
used in Egypt, which has undergone 
some oxidation, but retained during 
tho long period its preservative quali
ties.—London Telegraph.

■ *
. ■ *

■Coin Minted in 1304.
W. M. Fayette of Burlington, Vt„ 

has in his possession a very old and 
extraordinary coin. It appears to have 
been issued in Turkey and bears the 
date of 1304. Sultanate of Brunei is 
clearly engraved on one side of the 
coin, while on the other are charac
ters which are a mystery to Burling
ton Ians.

■ ■
■

ALABASTINE COMPANY■ a
■

Grant Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

New York Office, 105 Water St.Desk Owned by John Alden.
A historical desk in the possession 

of Rev. William Alden of Philadel
phia, was once owned by no less a 
personage that John Alden of colonial 
fame. It came over on the Mayflower.

On this desk letters were written to 
Priscilla.

When John Alden was married it 
went to the new home in Duxbury 
and there it stayed for many years, 
loved and prized by the couple and 
their children.

I ■

TEAas ii

Good tea and tea are quite 

different; both grow on the 

same bush.

^OiWED’S

aPUllt./W -

THE THE
01AND

Merry Method.

■ WATERPROOF .

OILED CLOTHING
Writ* for 

Cempauy, San Francos*,
Knowt«d(* Book. A SAlfltaj *

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORTA, 
* safe ami sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see thut it

Best Season for Barbers.
Barbers say that the late summer is 

the best season for the sale of hair 
tonics and the best season also for 
scalp massage and for hair singeing.

RECEIVED THE:
HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT THE ST. LOUIS WORLD S PAIR.

Beam the 
Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind Yon Have Always bought.

5? Send us the names of dealers in 
your town who do not sell our 
goods, and we will send you a 
collection of pictures, in colors, of 
famous towers of the world, ora 
A '<J TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED 1636

BOSTON. NEW YORK.

fl Mrs. Wlnglow’s Soothing Sjrnp,
For children teething, softens the gums, reducen 
{Uiniiitiiiou,aUuyHpain,cur6B wind colio. 25c a bottle*

».?
Argentina in Two Zones.

Argentina reaches into the equator
ial hot belt on the north and through 
the temperate zone on the south, hav
ing thus wide ranges of temperature. 
Two-thirds of its

Korean Currency.
The currency in Korea consists of 

nickel and copper coins and silver 
dollars. At one time twenty-six dif
ferent kinds of nickels were in circu
lation, most of them spurious.

MW CHICAGO.
TOWEP CANADIAN CO.. LimUd. TORONTO CAN.'jl i Vj.

j
6. i,people nearly are 

native, Italians to the number of al
most half a million lead the foreign
ers.

SEEDSff
’

\ * WTO ‘ J Good Se«»<lK ray. When yon Imy rarity 

Seeds you get the beat. HIg catalog freeTEA «JJMM mm
TO n Ri: A COI*!» IN ON IS DAY 

Take Laxative Ur»mo Quinine Tahleu. AU druo 
gUta refund tfie m.mey If It fulla to euro. K* YV. 
Grove’h hI ^nature 1h

•Schilling’s Best is a Chal- 

almost nobody takea 

almost nobody 
takes the money.

VOGELEH SEED GO,7. ew ■ ■ BALT LAKE 
CITY, UTAHm «y iemre:each box. i •rv£.tol i RELIABLE ASSAYS£Carlyle’s Estimate of Musicians.

Thomas Carlyle once told Dr. Jo
achim, the well-known violinist, ”1 
don’t care generally for musicians; 
they’re a nempty, wind-baggy sort of 
people.”

the money,34 Gold.........
Lead.......

1’lauor Gold. Retort,

Gold and Silver 
lold. Silver.

11.00 
’upper,. 1.50 

ind Rich Ores bought.
17 a 5 A rapali 

Denver. Colorado.

f.
Oyden Assay Co. Street

Y our grocer ramtut your money ii you don’t like 

BduUiug'tt
EGGS THAT WILL HATCH !John Alden Desk.

In 1876, when search was made 
throughout the country for interesting 
relic3, this desk was brought to the 
front, and sent to the exposition at 
Philadelphia, where It stood In a 
prominent place in the New England 
kitchen.

rFinigin’s Filosofy.
Minny a mon don’t thry t’ do t’ings 

bokase he’s bragged that he cud if he 
thried an’ is afraid t’ thry f’r fear he 
wul fa-all an’ be laughed at. Ut don’t 
pa-ay t’ brag. The good mon don’t 
nade t’ brag an’ the’ fool has no 
lxcuse f’r nt.—Baltimore American.

I do not boliovs Plso’n Cure for Consumption 
bas an equal for coughs and colds.—John F. 
tioricii. Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15, 1900.

From My Prize Winners.

barred Plymouth Rock Eggs, *0.00 per setting. 
S. C. brown Leghorn Eggs.... 81.50 per setting.

725 8EVENTH 8T. 
SALT LAKE CITY...

In an old fashioned arithmetic re
cently republished the multiplication 
tables were Illustrated by pictures 
and rhymes like this:

“5 times 6 are 30,
She’s tall as any fir tree."

S. O. DAYTalkativeness.
It Is as easy to draw back a stone 

thrown by the hand as a word once 
spoken.—Menander.

When Answering Advertisement* 
Kindly Mention This Paper.


